
NEW MAIL ROUTES.

Inspector Veasey Recommends Rout-
es From Knards and Chappells

-Silver Street Route.

Postoffice Inspector Veasey has
recommended the establishment of a

new rural free delivery mail route

from Kinards. The route, as recom-

mended by Inspector Veasey, extends
from Kinards south-east to the Reed-
er place, thence to Mrs. Jonhson's,
thence around Clark's quarter, by
Tranquil church, thence along the
Mollohon road to the Johnson place
in Laurens county, thence to Gold-
ville and back to Kinards.

Inspector Veasey has also recently
recommended a new route from

Chappells to Denny postoffice, in Sa-
luda county.
The new route recently recom-

mended by Inspector Veasey from
Silver Stret has been ordered to

start on May i. This route will ex-

tend from Silver Street to J. M.

Workman's, crossing Little River at

the Burton bridge, extending thence

by H. T. Fellers' and D. M. Ward.g
recrossing Little River at the Long
bridge, and then going back to Silver
Street.

Meeting Mission Board.
The executive committee and

board of missions of the South Caro-
lina Synod met in Newberry yester-
day morning at the home of the chair--

man, the Rev. W. L. Seabrook. En-

couraging reports from the work
were received, and a large amount- of
routine business was transacted. All
the members were present including
the Rev. W. H. Greever, of Columbia;
the Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh, of Pros-

perity; Mr. A. H. Kohn, of Prosperi-
ty; Capt. H. H. Folk, Dr. Geo. B.

Cromer, Mr. W. H. Houseal and the
Rev. W. K. Sligh.

It is noteworthy that at the present
time all the mission points are being
aetively served by regular pastors, as

follows: Rev. M. 0. J. Kregs, Augus-
ta and Grani:eville; Rev. T. B. Ept-
ing, Sumter; Rev. S. T. Hallman,
Greenwood and Spartan:burg; Rev.
C. P. Boozer, Olympia Mill and St.

-Marks, Richland: Rev. P. H. E. Der-
riek, St. Philips pastorate.

"The Old Bachelor."
At the opera house on Friday night,

April 14, the Young People's society
of Thompson Street A. R. P. church
will present "The Old Bachelor Who
Lived All By Himself," and "The
Wizard and the Soldier." There will

be music and readings, and the occa-

sion promises to be unusually attrac-

tive and entertaining.

A Bennettsville Marriage.
Invitations have been received in

Newberry to the marriage of Miss

Daisy Mittle and Mr. David M. Spig-1
el, at the residence of Miss Mittle's
mother, Mrs. J. Mittle, in Bennetts-

ville, on Sunday afternoon. April 23.

at 2 o'clock. The young lady former-

ly lived in Newberry, Mrs. Mittle and
family having moved from here to

Bennettsville several years ago.

Memorial Day Address.
The Rev. S. H. Zimmerman ha.s

accepted the invitationr to deliv-r the

Memorial day address on the ap-

proaching ioth of May. Mr. Zimmer-

man is an able speaker and those mn

charge of the occasion are fortunate
-in securing his services.

Arrangements are going forward
for the dinner to be tendered the

Confederate veterans by the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy on Memorial
day. The attention of the veterans is

again called to the fact that the

Daughters would like to have every

veteran in the county send his name-

to Mrs. 0. B. Mayer. president of the

-Draytoiy Rutherford chapter.
The various. Memorial day-commnit-1

tees were appointed yesterday after-

noon.

""""Wanted at Ninety Sex.
Sheriff Buford several days ago re-

ceived a warrant for the arrest of

Williams Eidson or EttsorAtts,white

wanted in Ninety Six for larceny, the

stealing of a watch. The arrest was

made at the Newberry cotton mills,

where the man was working, on Sat-

urday, and Eidson was turned over

to the authorities .from Ninety Six

and taken to that place on Saturday
afternoon.

PURELY PERSONAL.

rhe Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. Arthur H. Kohn, of Prosperity,
vas in Newberry yesterday.
The Rev. W. H. Greever, of Co-

umbia, was in Newberry yesterday.
Mrs. Cole. L. Blease is spending

er.eral days this week in Anderson.

Miss Russell Ward, of Atlanta, is

isititg Misses Myrtie and Bessie
chuA1pert.
Mrs. W. H. Wallace returned yes-

:erday from Spartanburg, where she
ias been visiting relatives.
Miss Fannie Ramage will leave to-

lay for Forth Worth, Tex., where she
vill visit relatives.
Mrs. J. M. Berry. of Augusta. is

n the city, the guest of her sister,
\Irs. Fred. A. Schumpert.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Easter is one week from next Sun-

lay, April 23.
ThIe general elction for solicitor in

:his circuit takes place today.
A heavy rain fell Sunday afternoon,
ccompanied by a heavy electric
torm.

Several minor cases were disposed
)fin the maycr's court yesterday
nornin,..

Sunday was the fortieth anniver-
;ary 6f the surrender of Gen. Le.e's
rimy at Appomattox.
The. Newberry college base ball
team will leave on the early train
>ver the Southern on Wednesday
norning for its trip into Georgia.
The Newberry Red Men are ex-

)cting the* next meeting of the great
:ouncil to be held in Newberry, and

t -is very much -hoped that Newber-
-y's invitation will be accepted by the
reat council, now in session in An-
lerson.
Deputy Sheriff Duncan Johnson
vasa passenger on the C., N. & L.
rain which was wrecked between Ja-

apa and Newberry on Saturday
norning. Mr. Johnson says the pas-
;engers were considerably jolted. No

>ne wa. injured.
The Daughters of the Confederacy
Lreearnest in :heir desire to extend
ininvitation to every veteran in the

:ounty toattend the dinner which the

Daug.hters will tender the veterans

>nMemorial day. Every veteran in

he cotty- is urged to send his name

:oMrs. 0. B. Mayer, president of

raytcn Rutherford chapter.

Wreck on the C., N. & L.
A flat car loaded with dressed

raniteon the C.. N. & L.'s mixed
:rainNo. 22. due in Newberry at

1-35;a.in., broke down about 100.

rardsbeyond the trestle two miles

:hissideof Jalapa on Sunday- morn-

ng, running off the track as it reach-
d -the trestle and being followed by
our other cars. The trestle was con-

~iderably injured, and four freight
tarswere badly damaged. Most of

:hemerchandise in the cars, however,

ma'spractically undamaged. The
ranitewas broken up considerabiy.
Passengers wvere transferred during
saturday. the first train passing over

Lt1.30o'clock on Sunday afternoon.

Noonewas injured.

House Struck by Lightning.
Mr. Thos. W. Folk's residence,
iearGarmnnay, in No. 2 township.
,asstruck by lightning and set cn

ire during the electric storm on Sun-

dyafternoon. The fire was put out

vithonlynominal loss. The bolt

it-r.uckthe chimney in the rear of

12house, near the ground, knock-
ng offseveral planks from the out-

ideof the house, and setting fire to

broomon the inside, this starting
e blaze. The family distinc,tly felt

.eshock,but no one, was injured.

The Election Today.
The election for solicitor of this

:ircuitwill be held today. Hon. R.
Cooper, of Laurens, is the demo-
:raticnominee. The voting precinct

n the city will -be located in the su-

>ervisorsoffice. There will be a box

WestEnd and a box at Mollohon.

Copeland Brothers.
Copeland Brothers have a stock

roowhich an entire Easter outfit
nay beselected-a new stock at

iricesthatare right, including every-
hin int.heir line.

THE BONDS VOTED.

Whitmire School District Will Erect
New School House at a

Cost of $6,ooo.

The Whitmire school district, No.

52, this county, has voted school
bonds to the amount of $6,000 for the
purpose of erecting a new school
house. The bonds will run for twen-

ty years, bearing interest at the rate

of six per cent. per annum. One bond
is to be retired annually.
The district has about 1,500 popula-

tion and has no oth,er bonded indebt-
edness.

Inquiries may be addressed to J. K.
S. Ray, secretary and treasurer build-

ing committee, Whitmire. S. C.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Property Which Changed Owners on

the Books of the County Audi-
tor Last Week.

The following transfers of real es-

tate were recorded during last week
in the office of Auditor W. W. Crom-
er:

Township No. z.

J. Thomas Mayes to Orlando B.

Mayer, i lot in city, for $450.
H. H. Rikard, Master, to Mrs. A.

B. Harmon, i lot in city, for $2,500.
J. L. Goggans to William Gary, I

lot in city, for $250.
John D. Mahon to Theodosia E.

Moore, 17 6-roo acres, for $510.
H. H. Rikard, Master, to C. J.

Purcell, i lot, $20.
H. H. Rikard, Master, to C. 3.

Purcell, i lot, for $25.
H, H. Rikard, Master, to C. J.

Purcell, i lot, for $42.
Township No. 3-

Rebecca Lawson et al., to Purcell
& Scott, right, title and interest in
6oo acres. for Si,ooo.

Township No. 7.
Wm. R. Smith to Purcell & Scott,

168 1-4 acres, for $1650.
Township No. 8.

Carrie T. Paysinger to Thos. A.

Williams. 41 1-2 acres.

W. Arthur Crouch to Purcell &

Scott. 37 81-ioo acres, for $300.
Township No. 9.

Martha A. Boland 7o Mrs. 'Minnie

Johnson and Clarence Monts, 3 3-4
acres, for $150.

Township No. zo.

J. W. Watts to J. S. Watts, right,
title and interest in 77 acres, fo'r $200.

Ray J. Watts to John S. Watts,

right, title and interest in 77 acres,

for $112.50-
B. T. Scott to W. A. Counts and

W. B. Shealy, I lot in town of Lit-

tle Mountain. for $9oo.

New Lodge Knights of Pythias.
O'Neall lodge, Knights of Pythias,

will be instituted in the Red Men's
hal on Friday night. April 14. This
will be the second lodge of

Pythians in Newvberry. It will

start out with a good mem-

bership. which promises rapid-
le to increase. All the members
areurged to be present in the Red

Men's hall on Friday night, April '4,
forthe institution of the lodge and
thepermanent orgainzation.
The second meeting of the fourth
district Knights of Pythias will be

heldin Newberry on Tuesday. April
1. The business session will be held

ithe afternoon and a social session

atnight, a: which time the visiting
Knights wIl be guests of Newberry
lodge. No. 75. The full programme
forthe district meeting has already
beenpublished.

The Swimming Pool.
Work is going forward on the

swimming pool being constructed by
Messrs. K. W. Jones and H. W.

Dominick in the rear of the race

trackon the dairy farm. The pool
promises to afford entertainment and
amusement for many people during
thehot summer months. The loca-

tionis ideal and the pool will ibe mod-
ernand convenient. Special accom-

modations will be provided for ladies.

LOSTOR STRAYED- Irish setter

dog, reddish brown color with
white breast, aged about 1o or II

months. Dog was last seen in

Newberry on Saturday morning at

about 6 o'clock, and at that time

hadshort piece of -small rope

around his neck. Reward for in-

formation sent to The Herald and
Newsoffice. John K. Aull.

KILLED HIS FATHER.

Negro Boy 16 Years of Age Says he
Shot After His Father Had

Beat His Mother.

"He had been beating my mother
with a belt and then with a stick, had
thrown her across the lounge and
choked her, had run her out of the
house, and he had told me if I didn't
like it I could get out, too, and when
I went out of the house he followed
me and talked about what he would
do, and when I got down the hill I
shot him once while he was following
me," is, in substance, the statement
made by Wesley Suber, a negro boy
about sixteen years of age, who is
now in the county jail charged with
murder in the killing of his father,
Jordan Suber, at an early hour on

Sunday morning, in front of Suber's
home. on the premises of Mr. T. C.
Pool. The weapon used was a dou-
ble-barrelled breech-loading shotgun.
Only one shot was fired, the load of
No. 7 shot taking effect in Jordan
Suber's right shoulder, death result-
ing almost instantaneously. Mr. T.
C. Pool. who heard the shot and
screams, sent in a 'phone call to the

police station, and shortly afterwards
Policeman W. P. Bedenbaugh arriv-
ed on the scene and took the negro
boy into custody. He was lodg'ed in
the guard house and was turned ovcr

to Sheriff Buford on Sunday morn-

ing. Coroner Lindsay empanelled a

jury shortly after the killing and held
an inquest, the verdict being that Jor-
dan Suber came to his death from a

gunshot wound at the hands of Wes-
ley Suber. Jordan Suber was fire-
man at the plant of the Southern Cot-
ton Oil company.
From the testimony taken at 'the

inquest and all the facts obtainable, it

appears that Jordan Suber went home
shortly after midnight on Saturday
night and trouble ensued between
him and his wife, Antna Suber. The
woman and the boy both say that
Jordan Suber beat her, ran her out
of the house. that Wesley also left
the house, and that Jordan was ad-
vancing on Wesley when Wesley
fired the fatal shot. There were no

witnesses save the boy and woman.

The boy when seen in jail on Sun-
day morning said that when Jordan
Suber came home after midnight on

Saturday night he sat on the door-
step and Anna asked him where he
had been. Jordan got mad, words
ensued and he hit Anna across the
head with a belt, continued the boy,
and then grabbed a stick and struck
her with that, and then threw her
across the lounge and chocked her.
"He then ran mother out of the
house and told me if I didn't like it
I could get out. I took my gun so if
I went anywhere I would have my
gun. I told him there was no use in
hitting mother and he told me to shut
up. I hushed and he come out doors
and talked about what he would do.
I got down the hill and shot him
once. I then went to the house and
told Mr. Pool."
Follo .'ing is the testimony taken

at the coroner's inquest:
T. C. Pool, sworn, says- I live in

the town of Newberry, S. C. On
April 9 I was awake and I heard a

gun fire and heard some one scream-

ing. I went to the 'phone and rang
for the police station. While I was

ringing I heard some one knocking
at my back door, and it was Wesley
Suber. I did not go to the door to

answer him until I got an answer
Ifrom 'phone message, and when I
went to the door he had gone, but I
called him, and he answered me out
about the stable. I asked him what
was the matter and he said some one

was shot. I asked him who it was,
and he said it was his father. I asked
him who shot him and he said, "I did
it myself."
(Signed). T. C. Pool.
E. Cabaniss, sworn, says: I live in

the town of Newberry, S. C. On

April 9 I was coming from town.

Wesley was coming to side gate talk-
ing. It was about 12.40 a. in., 9th
April. Wesley said he was going to

leave. He passed out the gate and I
called him and he came back and told
me he had shot his father. He said
his father was whipping his mother
and he was go.ing to Mr. Pool and
wake him up. His father took after
him "with the stick he had been

beating mother with. I told him not

to come on me and he did, and I shot
him."
(Sed) E. Cabaniss..

Anna Suber, sworn, says: I live in
town of Newberry, S. C., in T. C.
Pool's house. April g. 1905, about

12.15 o'clock Jordan Suber came

home and I commenced talking to

him and told him I thought he had
gone to the country, and he said no,
he had not gone to the country and
I could not help myself. He had on

a belt and he beat me with it and
then he got a stick and commenced
beating me with thestick. I ran out
of the door and ran up towards Mr.
Pool's house. I was barefooted and I
called to.my son, Wesley Suber. He
threw my clothes to the door and I
commenced dressing out in the yard.
Wesley was putting on'his clothes in
the house. Wesley told Judson, "You
ought not to beat mother." "Yes I
will beat her, -and you, too, if you
bother me," and' Judson got out of
bed and Wesley run out the door
with gun in his hand. I heard Wes-
ley say, "Papa,' don't come on me,"
and then the gun fired. Wesley run

up the hill to .Mr. Pool's house. I
run to Jordan Sliber. I asked him if
he was hurt. H.e~ never spoke. He
never had anythiig in his hand when
I spoke to him. !--.,.come back and
rapped and called Wesley and woke
him up and told -him to hand me my
clothes. He did not know that Jud-
son had beaten me until I told him.
The gun stayed at Wesley's bed. Af-
ter the gun fired Wesley Was gone
about iS minutes and brought the gun
with him. Wesley and I went to Jud-
son and Wesley said, 'Papa, I tok
you not to come to me." Judson is
about 34 years old.

(Signed) Anna Suber.
The coroner's jury was composed

of Haskell Wright, foreman, B. E.
Koon, James A. Bradley, W. P.
Bedenbaugr, E. P. Bradley, J. ~ G.
Brown, A. T. Brown, J. F. Riser, .T.
P. Bradley, Floyd Bradley, E. Ciba-
iiiss. C-B. Tidwell.
Judson Suber was unarmed. Wes-

ley Suber had about $8.75 in cash on

his person when taken to the police
station.

SPECIAL NDTICES..

WANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm
of $250,000 capital. Salarv $1,072
per year and expenses; pai. week-
ly. Address Geo. G. glows, New-
berry, S. C.

THOSE READY MADE WHITE
Silk and Lawn Waists are beauties
and prices are right at Wooten's.

FLORADORA COTTON SEED
for sale at 75 cents per bushel. On-
ly 15o bushels lef' Call early. An-.
tine Buzhardt, Newoerry, S. C.

WANTED-Wanted every lady in
the town and county that is a lover
of fine millinery to call at my store

and see the Hats we are selling for
such little money. Miss Boyd, the
trimmer, and will take pleasure in
showing you the lates+ designs and
can help the most fastidious in fit-

ting a hat to suit t'he wearer. Give
us a trial. W. T. Tarrant.

I FORBID ANYONE HIRING OR
harboring Charlie Darnet, low stout
man, dark ginger cake color. He
is under contract with me until
Dec. 31, 1905- T. J. Grizzard.

I WILL CONTINUE TO KEEP
boarders at the corner of Adams
and Johnstone street, opposite the
Methodist parsonage. Permanent;
transient and table boarders can be
accommodates. Anna S. Eidson.

TRESPASS NOTICE-All persons
are hereby warned not .to trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned
as well as those lands in his posses-
sion in No. 4 township, under pea-
alty of the law. Jno. Id. Suber.

MONEY TO IsON-We negotiate
oans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. inlterest on amounts
over one thousand ddtlers, and
eight per cent. interest on amounts
less than $i.ooo. Long time and
easy paymess. Hunt, Hunt &
Huter.

FOR RENT.
The W. B. Aull place opposite

Mr. C. A. Bowman's on Johnstone
street. The house has nine rooms

and has just been kalsomined inside
and put in good repair; good garden;
Ipossession given immediately. Ap-
plyto A. C. Jones.
Newberry, S. C., April 10, 1905-


